Introduction
The high fecundity of the Booroola Merino flock (NewtonTurner, 1978 ) is due to a major gene that is responsible for an increased ovulation rate (Bindon, 1984 (Davis et al, 1982) .
Despite the finding of genetic markers of the Fee gene (Montgomery et al, 1993; Lanneluc et al, 1994) (Bindon, 1984; McNatty et al, 1987) , it has not been proved that these are responsible for the differences in ovulation rate between genotypes (Driancourt and Fry, 1990) . At (McNatty et al, 1987) . However, Bindon et al (1985) reported no significant differences between ewes with the Booroola gene and those lacking the gene, between 96 h and 24 h before the preovulatory gonadotrophin surge.
It is possible that the increased ovulation rate of the Booroola reflects a lower sensitivity of the hypothalamus and/or pituitary gland to the negative effects of ovarian hormones. Higher concentrations of ovarian hormones need not, therefore, result in a greater reduction in the release of gonadotrophins (Land, 1976) , and there could be differences in ovulation rate without differences in the peripheral concen¬ trations of gonadotrophins. In (Webb et al, 1992a) (Webb et al, 1992b Numbers of animals are given in parentheses. Within each genotype, mean peripheral FSH concentrations increased significantly (P < 0.001) after ovariectomy (Fig. 4) .
In agreement with results in other breeds of sheep (Webb and Gauld, 1985; Driancourt el al, 1988 Driancourt el al, , 1990 Webb et al, 1989) , the study reported here shows that ewes . There (Scaramuzzi and Radford, 1983 , 1995) . From the analysis of ovine follicular growth patterns (Driancourt et al, 1985b (Driancourt et al, , 1986 McNatty et al, 1990 ), it appears that high ovulation rate can be achieved through different pathways. The characterization of these pathways and demonstration of their importance will be achieved only by more detailed study of the control of follicular growth in Booroola genotypes that are of a known genetic background.
